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Outline
 Changing behaviour of travellers 

 Emerging infectious diseases in a changing world

 Changing epidemiology of travel-related illnesses

 Always something new….

Unprecedented Scale of Global Travel

 Volume

 Speed

 Reach

Changing Demographics of Travellers

 Young children

 Elderly – “grey nomads”

 Immunocompromised

 Emerging economies

Reasons for Travel – Not just holidays…….
 Work – short-term, long-term, fly-in fly-out, temporary workers

 Visiting Family & Relatives (VFR)

 School trips to developing countries

 Gap years – extended trips to high-risk destinations

 Ecotourism, extreme challenge sporting events

 Medical tourism 

 Pilgrimage

 Migrants

 Refugees and displaced populations

 Space

New Considerations

 Ethical tourism

 Responsible tourism

 Impact of travel on host countries

 Anthropozoonoses
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Emerging Infectious Diseases in a Changing World

 Travellers as victims

 Travellers as carriers and transmitters

Rapid global dissemination of pathogens

Rapid change in global distribution of diseases

Seeding of virgin soil outbreaks

 Travellers as sentinels

Emerging Infectious Diseases

 Newly identified pathogens

 Evolving pathogens

 Increasing in incidence

 Expanding in geographic distribution 

 Changing population at risk

 Changing drivers of transmission (e.g. environmental 
and demographic drivers)

Zoonoses – the most common Emerging IDs

 Account for >60% of emergence events

 Strongly associated with socio-economic, environmental, and 
ecological change

Jones KE, Patel NG, Levy MA, Storeygard A, Balk D, Gittleman JL, et al. Global trends in emerging infectious diseases. Nature 2008.

Zoonoses – the most common Emerging IDs

 Account for >60% of emergence events

 Strongly associated with socio-economic, 
environmental, and ecological change

Jones KE, Patel NG, Levy MA, Storeygard A, Balk D, Gittleman JL, et al. Global trends in emerging infectious diseases. Nature 2008.

 SARS
 Avian influenza
 Swine flu
 Hendra 
 Ebola
 Zika

Factors contributing to disease emergence

 Microbial adaptation, e.g. genetic drift/shift in influenza viruses

 Changes in human susceptibility to infection, e.g. TB in HIV patients

 Changes in the natural environment, e.g. climate change, flooding, 
natural disasters, environmental degradation, geography, hydrology, 
animals, insects, biodiversity loss 

 Changes in society, e.g. political unrest, breakdown of health 
systems

 Changes in human behaviour and the anthropogenic 
environment…….

Environmental Drivers of ID Transmission 

Humans activities are the most potent factors driving disease emergence:

 Population – demographics, density, distribution (urban vs rural)

 International travel and trade

 Land use – urbanisation, agriculture, deforestation, dams, 
environmental degradation, biodiversity loss

 Environmental degradation

 Management of animals – livestock, pets, rodents, wildlife

 Culture, behaviour, lifestyle

 Health services, economy, politics, governance
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Environmental Drivers of ID Transmission 

Humans activities are the most potent factors driving disease emergence:

 International travel and trade

 Population – demographics, density, distribution (urban vs rural)

 Land use – urbanisation, agriculture, deforestation, dams, 
environmental degradation, biodiversity loss

 Environmental degradation

 Management of animals – livestock, pets, rodents, wildlife

 Culture, behaviour, lifestyle

 Health services, economy, politics, governance

Travellers as 
Carriers and 
Transmitters

Travellers as 
Carriers and 
Transmitters

Travellers as Silent Carriers of MDR Bacteria

Kantele
(Finland)

Kennedy 
(Aust)

Ruppe
(France)

Average

Number of travellers 430 102 574

Overall colonisation rate 21% 49% 51% 40%

No travellers’ diarrhoea 11% 38% 44% 31%

Had travellers’ diarrhoea 26% 68% 61% 52%

Took antibiotics for diarrhoea 46% 68% 68% 61%

Acquisition of MDR 
Enterobacteriaceae 
by travellers:

 Risk factors: 
 Travel to South Asia/Southeast Asia
 Travellers diarrhoea
 Taking antibiotics
 Contact with health facilities 

 Kantele study: Travel to South Asia AND took Abs for TD (80% colonised)

Kennedy et al. Colonisation with E coli resistant to “critically important” antibiotics: a high risk for international travellers. Eur J Clin Microbiol Infect Dis 2010.

Clinical significance:
 If prescribing Abs within 3 months post-travel
 Consider MRE if UTI within 3 months of post-travel
 Consider delaying elective abdo/pelvic surgery and dental procedures
 Immunosuppressed contacts

 MRE carriage could persist for 
months after travel

 Kennedy study (Canberra): 
colonisation persisted for 
>6 months in 18% of travellers

Travellers as Silent Carriers of MDR Bacteria Changing Epidemiology of Travel-related Illnesses
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Always something new….

 Vaccines

 Schedules

 Recommendations

 Rules

Information Sources

Information Sources

 Tropimed:  www.tropimed.com

 Shoreland Travax: www.shoreland.com

 Department of Foreign Affairs & Trade:  
www.smarttravellers.com.au

Disease Outbreak Reports

 WHO Disease Outbreak News www.who.int/cs/don/en/

 ProMED-Mail International Society for Infectious 
Diseases www.promedmail.org/

 Weekly Epidemiological Record WHO 
www.who.int/wer/en/

 Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report, CDC, US 
www.cdc.gov/mmwr/

 EuroSurveillance, ECDC www.eurosurveillance.org/

Questions 
& 

Comments


